
Âdcisiosîx-XirjÂ.i^r"^',
Mr. Lothario's Apology.

Your coming in last night, my love,
Waa something sudden. Í was helpingNell

To tie the ribbons of her rigoletto:
She put the crimson of her mouth np-well,

I'm flesh and blood, and (hen von, singing,Came d
Into the room, and tossed your head for

(shanie.
I saw a üort of maiden Northern lights
Shoot up your ciietiKs and tremble in your

eyes.
I like such tilings. I like to see the wind
Drive frightened clouds across tempestu¬

ous skies:
I like the sea, and. when it's easily had,
A very pretty woman, very mad!
I liked the dangerous and regal air
(Von bear a queen's aatne, and a queen

you aro.)
With which von donned your thibct operacloak,'
And clasped it with a diamondlikea Mar:

'Twas channing in HIV mistress. Bal, nr.
lifo,

It would not be so charming 1.1 my wife.
I like wild thing:;, as I have said, but then

I should not like to own them. Who
would he I

Proprietor of earthquakes or loose harri-
canes,

Or comets plunging in cl »i lal sea?
Qr wed a muid that could, :¡ che ahouid

please.
Oivo him r. touch ol' ono and all of «.'...:.:.. '

Noffc Don't let a female Ihcmler ste-.*i
Brood in your oyos. With OÍorv mo. io

then
"

A flash of angry lightning. You have had
Your March àad April, nov. he June again;And lot your tine-cut eyebrows' silken ..;;;>::.Be bows of promise to yourfavorite man!

i've had my laugh, anti yon your 'pom. and
now

(You'll spoil that rose-hud if you twist it
so)

Give mo both hands, thai 1 mav »¡iv Good
Bess,

The good Queen Boss, and kis3 yon, ero I

Thc good Queen Bess, whos«- heart and
mind and face

Teach ino to love all wonn n cs a race!
So when I kissed your pretty consin Noll,I honored one who laugh* mc to admireFair women in ihoir twenties don't yo::seo?
But then, dear Boss, as I was standing in

her,
Her lip.*; quite 'dose now this is entre nans,Upon my soul, I made believe 't was you!

-.-- -^>--.-

A GAY ACTIIKSS.- The Paris corres¬
pondent of thc Montreal Qaz-'lle says:"If you would judge of tlie extra¬
vagance of Paiis. visit the theatres
and see how the negresses aro dressed.
Each tries Lo outshine thc other in
the beauty of her diamond--. í.iecs,sirks, etc. I heard of ti good joice on
Mlle. Scheider, who plays La Helle
Helene at the: Varieties. Sh«- ¡aid or¬
dered one of those immense crinolin«
skirts still in vogue, and which ar«'
still to be seen, especially in the ave¬
nue des Champs Elysees, «overing the
whole front and seats of the carriagein which sucli thong -unattended.
No carriage of cotemporary make
could hold two women so attired.
The crinoline was sent home. She
was absent at rehearsal at the time it
came. When she rode out that even¬
ing she wore it, and immediately on
her return home sent it to the trades¬
man, saying, '111 not wear such a
horrid thing. It was so small 1 got
into my carriage with it without the
least difficulty.' That will show you
the tendency of life here; we aro all
straining aiu-r thc impossible. While
this actress' name is in my pen, ] will
tell you another anecdote of lier. If
will show you how stupid and heart¬
less actresses of her class arc- and
remember these are the women who
exert supreme influence in France.
One evening she went on from her
house to the theatre, leaning on the
arm of the Duke de On the
way, she not iced in a shop window an
English trinket. Nothing must do
but she must have it, let the cost be
what it might. They entered the
shop. The trinket had been sold,
and no more like it remained on
hand, besides thc shopkeeper expected
no new supply for a week or ten days.She -.vas vexed, fell into iil-hunior,
and turned the Dake oil* the moment
they reached the then! re door. l)o
said nothing, ordered a carriage, and
told the driver to take him io the
Northern Railroad station. He took
the train for Calais, and reached Lon¬
don the next morning-. Mc went to
buy the desired trinke«, and took the
return train to Paris as soon as he
was in possession of it. He reached
Paris the same night, and went in tri¬
umph to Mlle. Scheider's room.
When he told her the trouble he was
at to gratify her least whim, she hurst
into a laugh and said, 'vais fu, mon
jpeiit. 1 never can love you-you are
too stupid!' Such is their heart."

To cure diptheria, take a common
tobacco pipe, place a live coal in the
bowl, drop a little tar nj »on the coal,
draw the smoke into the mouth and
discharge it through the nostrils.
Love in a cottage is all very well

when you o vu the cottage ?nd have
pigsty -vf ^cuey st îaijsr>-£>*.

EilistOE, che Comedian, and JSingGeorge III.
Raymond's Life of Elliston, the

Comedian, is one of those books,
the perusal or which is sure to givo.
the reader what Oliver Wendell
Holmes has odily, but expressivelycalled a "champagny feeling." t

It is
written with delightful ease, -grace
and wit, and while professing to be jthc biography of one man, gives us a
graphic picture of society, especiallyof the berni monde and the prominent
theatrical celebrities of the first quar¬
ter of the present century.Elliston himself is represented as
un actor of remarkable powers. Ile
did not fall far short of beiug, in tho
histrionic sense, a universal genius.No performer of his day equalled lum
as a comedian. "His countenance,"
says Mr. Raymond, "WUK the vcr;.'mirrer of comedy. His face was
round, ids features small, yet highlyexpressive, laughter lay cradled in his
e ye, and there was a noticeable play oflips so pregnant of meaning, ns fre-
qnsntly to leave the words that fol-
lowed but little to explain.*'

AIR! yet Elliston rivalled, and in the
opinion of many, surpassed oven
IC'unble in certain scones of Hamlet,

ile. ia very amusing anecdote,
ono of thc many with which his bio-
granhy is tilled:

J "Elliston had in" n acting at Wey-mouth, a place to which the Kin«» wns
extremely partial, aud whore .': ".vas nc
unusual thing for him t.> ink«-) hisstroll unattended. On the morningof E!liston's benefit, he had been en-joying one of these afternoon wanderings, when rain coming <>n just as JuI was passing l],i> theatre dom-, in le
went, and, finding no one imuiodiatohlat hand, ]>roceeded to thc royal bo:
and scated innis' if in Ins own chair.

I "The dim daylight of the theatre
and slight fatigue which exercise ha«
occasioned, induced an inclination t<
drowsiness. His majesty, in fact, f< 1
into a comfortable dose, which prc
sentry became a sound sleep. In tb
meantime, Lord Townsend, who lae

I encountered Elliston in the neighboiI bond, inquired whether he had seei
the King, as his maj. sty had not bee:
in the palace since Iiis :î o'clock din
ncr; and it bein"; then nearly 5, th
Queen and princesses were in som
anxiety about him.

"But his lordship gaining no dire«
tion from the dramatic st.er, pursuehin object in another ..nurse.

"Elliston now makin;* his way i
the theatre for iii" purpose o'." supiutending all things necessary for ti
reception of his miguel patrons, we:
straight into the King's box, ami
perceiving a mm fast asleep in h
majesty's chair, was about recailir
him to his senses in n >gi*ntlo manne
when, very fortunately, ho recognize

t the King himself.
"Wien was to be done? Eil ist«

could not presume to wake his majety- to approach him speak to himj touch hi:u -impossible! und yet somthin::: was necessary lo he attempie
as it was nov time the tin aire sim;:
be Mt.

"Elliston hit on tho followingdient: taking np a violin from the <

chestra. Ju? stepp«'*«] ito the pit, ai
placing himself just beneath bis «

ailed guest, struck :;('.. dokir.ien
'(lo 1 save, the King!' Tile expédiehad the desired effect, the roy.!] sh
er was gently loosened from the spwhich had bound him. ?'?nd awakir
np he sprung, and staring the ge]fleeting comedian full in the fa«
exclaimed: 'Hey! hey! hov! \vh
what! ( >h, yes!' I see! Elliston 1
ha! rain came on took a seat tool
nap what's o'clock!' "

"Approaching six, your majesty,"Six! six o'clock!"' interrupted i
King, "send to her majesty, say 1
herc stay ibis wig won't do, eh, <
Don't keep the pi opie waiting li;
up -Iel "em in -let 'em in, ha!
fast asleep; piny well to-night, El
ton--great favorite willi the (.¿ueetlet 'em in-let "em in !"

The house was presently illu:
nated-messengers -were sent off
the royal party, which in n short ti
reached the theatre. Elliston tl
quitted the side of In's most afín
monarch, and dressed himself in
minutes for his part in the dr.t
went through Iiis business with bon

ling spirit, nor was his gier- at allminished when, on attendingroyal visitors to their carnage,king once more nodded his head,it'g:
"Fast asleep, eh! Elliston!asleep!"
An original and pleasant wit wasMajesty George III.

It is said that Elder Brigham Yointimated to Spaaker Colfax, irecent interview at Salt Lake (that he expected a revelation fromLord that "polygamy should
stopped," and said he was prep

.
tc eífcrc-3 \he "lirias i::junction.

Charleston Advertisements.
Government Claims

AND

APPLICATIONS FOB PARDON.
riHHE subscriber respectfully öfters to the
X citizens of tlie State Ins attention ¡tiltil
matters pert a ii lin-,' to GOVERNMENT
CLAIMS and APPLICATIONS FOR PAR¬
DON.

Ail applications for pardon, under the
excepted sections of tho President's Ata-
nesty Proclamation, must be in thc form of
a petition, stating thc exception or excep¬tions, and accompanied Loth !>y the oath
prescribed and with tho approval of the
Provisional Governor of the State.
The subscriber presents, at the same time,

his card as ATTORNEY AT LAV.".
WM. .!. < AYER,

12 Chapel street. Charl ,:. II, S. C.
ü. 'Ail papers in the State eopv three

times and send bills Lo W. J. C. Aug it):i

ADAMS, FROST & CO.,
CAM ULESTOX. s. C.,

VRE pr: pared to sell COTTON ->r P1Î0-
Dot ft in Charleston, Nev.- York or

Liverpool, aft may b- most advantageous;and to make liberal advances on consign¬
ments to them. Thoj will furnish planta»
as far a « possible the usual facilities.
Aug s Ml

STATE-UM KB BJ, BOM
WAISTED.

DONUS Ol' THE STATE OF ALAR \?1A.
I > Ronds of tiic Slat'.: of Geo: !{ia.

? Solids of the State of South C\;olina.
.'.oro.-, of tho Stab of North Carolina.
Ronds of the state of Tonnes*: e.
. om.* of St::!' ot' Virginia.

ALSO.
Memphis and Charleston Paproad Ronda.
Memphis and i "harler-ton Pailn ai i < '. moons.
Memphis and Charleston Itailroad Murk.
Apply to WM. Ü. HERIOT .\ CO.,i'.ankers and Genera! Agents.
No. -?>- ñ¡n-; »Lreet, Charleston, S. C.

Aim !> C»
.J. il. UAGUZSTT «Sí CO.,

J-'.» io: < >:::«! Coianiisxinii ItXcrcHailts,
.:. [Xi ../.'S .«> I TH WUA HE,

i'll MîLESTON, s. c.
Ç1ELL in this Market, or ship to Now York
V 1 or Liv. rpi » J, both Long and Short Sta¬
ph.' CtVITON. Liberal advances on ship¬ments, and returns made in gold or trea¬
sury notes, as instructed.

X. li. liAGGETT. E. M. SPEIGHTS.

C- 3ES« Chichester,
E.Î.EAL. ESTATE BitOK.Eli,

LS liHOA lt STIIEET, CHA UL ESTOLV.

VGENT for the puivhuso and sale of
URAL ESTATE in any of the Southern

States.
.M.so.

for the REPAIRING, RENTING, Ac,ofeil v property.
Own. rs of pr porty i-> Charleston. iiii-

iiave their property taken' care ..; aral
promptly attended to foy sending to alwv«
-. Power of Attorney, to abonnie control.,f
:?:.? same, until the owner's return, Infor-
.;..!'. m as to the" condition of property in¬
jured l>y shells, and otherwise, with prnlia-

.'NO ISO 1:7 I- CS -y. o;> ;] ;:[:; ,]]
li»- Wanted \ < par.'hase. for partiesseeking in\estiuon: ??:' ll -al Estate, in South

Carolina, several CLAN Vi IONS, in work¬
ing order, in Hie uppei p .:...-. of the Stat. .

Aug s 2t;

Willis &. Chisoim,E«ctors, Coniiuixsian Mciriin nts,
AND SUIPPJXi i ACEXTS.

uFFtcR, >:n.:.s norsE.
CHARLES! UN, S. C.

K. WIM.IS. A. ll. CIITRotM.
\IrM.L attend t> the purchase, sale mid> V shinmen! (lo foreign aral do: nert
pons) of COTTON, UlCE. LTTMRKR.
NAVAL STORES:tn the culled ion of Draiis,
Purciiase and Sale of ¡di Securities. Om-
signaient» of Vessels solicited,

i r.EKiir.s TO!
Messrs. .lohn Fraser Ä CO.. Charleston,

s. C.
Messrs. Geo. V.*. Williams .t Ci».,
Messrs. George A. [ftipl.-y Ä < o., -;

George Scid.v. F.-ij., Augusta, "ia.
T. S. .Met: ali," Eaip. "

Messrs. Clark, Dodge .v Co., New York.
MetMi s. Murra v & Nephew.
Messrs. li. NV. "Clari; Á Co.. Pb.ihub !; iii;:.

Penn.
Messrs. Pendergast. Fenwick A ('-... I!;:l-

tim no. Md.
Messrs. Sam.; ! Harris A' Sons, Baltimore,I Md.. Ac; s -Jil

Fire Sssurance-
TUPPER & LAXE, AGEXTS,

CHARLESTON, S. ''.
1> EPREsF.NTi.hc following lirst-class andJ\ undoubted ci ipanies of Ni x Y..rk

SECURITY ÍNSURANCE COMPANY,
PHOENIX FIRE I NSFRANCE COMP'XV,MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,With an aggregate cash capital of over

rori; MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
Risks lalo ii on hin ral terms, und losses

promptly paid ¡II Charleston,
Applications from the interior must he

accompanied by n phu. und fall description
ot'Die property t<> be insured, chowing ¡il]
estemal exposures to lire.

S. Y. TUPPER. A. A. LANE.
Aus 3 2ü

Til VI?.'.3f.;i S STREET,

C0MSSlü.\ MERCHANT,
71 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
"ITTILLgive attention lo the forwardingVf ol' COTTON to New York .? r;<l Europe,
and will receive and forward goods from
abroad consigned to parties in thc interior
of this Stale. A Ivances made on produit
consigned to Arthur Leary. EM;.. N< IV York.
A full stool; of GitoCEKIES always on lmiid
and for sale at rlie lowest market rah*.
Fay Brothers' SURERIOR FAMILY SOAP,
in "quarter, hall and whole boxes, can b~I shipped ia ar.>- omnti'v 'it factcrv '-rices.i July 31 IV

The ^ew"Sark&?ewSo
DAILY ami WEEKLY. THE NEW YOP.KWEEKLY HEWS, a great family news¬paper-EEKJAMINWOOD,Proprietor_tbolargest, best a-.'d cheapest paper publishedin Now York. Singlo copien, S conta; o::c
copy ono your. $'>; toreo copien one yotr,5.50; five copies one year, b.7;V, ion copies |one year, 17; and ey.tra copy ts any eiubof icu. Twenty copies c?ie ycr.r, 30: thoWeekly News is s.¡rd, io deiaj men ti i.CO.

NEW YOKE DAILY NEWS.To mail subscribers, Cl'j per annum; sir.
months, 5; payments inv&riablvin advance.
Specimen copies of Daily and WoeVIv Nows
sent free. Address EENJ. WOOD",baily Nows Building,No. 10 Citv Hall Sc care, Kew York Citv.
Aug t) .

THE CÜÜISTLW iXDEX.
Í) V the FIRST OF OCTOBER, or as soon"** .s the imo Ls are rs-cstablishcd, 1 will

.. ih.; publication oí tho '-CHRISTIAN
¡NDKX" and ino -'CiîiLD'S INDEX" 1 have
! "i'll publishing.frico of '-Index." per annum S3 00

Price"!' * -¡lilli".-» Index," ".GO
(A deduction made frr Clubs.)Money may bc remitted at once, as 7nydolentiiiiatiou in positive. My de..¡re is to

secures a large subscription list with winch
to begin, and 1 issue this prospectus that
subsi ribera muy have time to forward their
remit tances.

lt ia my intention to issue first elxis
papers, ned no pains or cx¡ ens« will 'oe
.spared :. secure t hat <-:,d. 1 be h.-va w riters
and correspondents xvii: be secured, ¡>? i
the high religión.- mid litera r\ tab nt w:!l
ho ;;'... :¡ t'i tho papers. The CHILD'S
PAPE j J will bc profusely illustrated and
will, iii vc.-, s UMO. be made to « onform to
ita new title, !

THE CSIIXiIVS DELIGHT!
Mom y may bc sent hy Express or other¬

wise-if by Express, at my ric-k. if the Ex¬
press receipt i- sent me, où tho resumption
ul mail facilities.
Mv connection with thc firm of J. Y>'.

berk,- .V Co., is dissolved, but 1 will osta-
bli*n an office in Macon. Georgia, where
communications mav be uddr< ssed.
Aug 5 Imo SAMVEL UOYKÏN.

A GREAT WAST SUPPLIED !

IXE \V$ Eh'(JM ALL O CARTERS.'

TOE PHCKHSK
PURLTSIIED

At thc Capital of South Carolina,

O O 1J TT

ISO.".. ..'*'' I8S5.

°jf 13 £ .;.> A i l v

¥ SSEED i-vi:rv morninr: - :>f Sunday, is
i lilli i! with EST S .'.W'S. ile. ick-
graoh, mails, etc.) J'.PïTi;:;! '.E. L'OURES-
PONDENCE, M ISOE ELA NY, POETRY,
STORIES. et«-. This is the only daily paperia thc Slate outsiih. ot tho cit} of Charleston.

The Tri-Weekly Phoenix,

Eor country circulation, is published every
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat unlay,-and has
all Tue r iding matter ol' inion st contained
in thc daily issues ot the week.

WEEKLY GLEANER,
,1 HOME fi)MCAXION.

As its nani'- indicates, is intended as a
FAMILY .TOl'!:N VE,and is published every
Wednesday, lt will contain Eight Pages,of Fort v ( :i»lnni!is. The cream ot't he News,Misecll'anv, Tales, etc.. oj the Daily and

TEEMS INVAIÍIARÍA*' IN ADVANCE.
Daily, om- year.$10 00

i bree month*. 3 (ii)
Tri-V.'c, klv, one year. 7 00

" i lin e months. 2 Oil
Weekly, one year. 4 Ot)

'. i bree months. 1 25
Advertisements inserted in tie; Daily or

Tri-\Yccldy at il a sonare for the first in¬
sertion, and ~~> cents f ir each sa!,sc,nient
insertion. Weekly adv»rtiscmenta il a
scpiare every itiscrtion.
-

JOB WORK,
Such as RAND-RILLS. CARDS. CIRCU¬
LARS, SHIN-PLASTKliS. etc., executes.'
promptly ami at reasona'nlc rates.

JIU/JA* A. SKI.UV.
July A Publisher and Proprict JI\

t5jr tko Provisional Governor oC ltk.9
State of ÎJoatù Cs.: el f co..

k PROCLAMATION.
XJKTHEKEAS Kio Excellency President
ft Johnson luis isfruod his proclama¬tion, appointing mo (Benjamin P. Perry)Provisional Governor in and for tao State ofSouth Carolina, with power to proscribesuch ;ulos and regulations as may be neces¬

sary and proper tor convening a < Conventionol' the State, compoeed of delegates to be
choô-m by that portion of the people cf said
Sta', e. who arc loyal to the United States,for the purpose of altering or amending tUeConstitution therouf; and with authority to"
exercise within tho limits of the State all
tho powers necessary and proper to enable
such loyal people to restore said State ta its
constitutional relations to thc Federal Gov¬
ernment, and Lo present such a Republicanform of State Government ss Trill entitle tho
State to tue guarantee of tho United States
therefori and its peopfci to protection by tho
United States against invasion, insurrection
hi-.d domestic violence.
Mow, therefore-, in obedience to tho pro¬clamation ol his Excellency Andrew John-

r.on, President of tho United Ciatos, I,BENJAMIN P. PURRY, Provisional Gover¬
nor of the State of South Carolina, tor tba
purpose ol organizing a Provisional Gov-
crninent in Soutii Carolina, reforming tho
State Constitution and restoring civil au-
thority i:: «a;d State undor the Constitution
and laus of the United Slates, do herebyproclaim arni declare that all civil officers iii
South Carolina, who were in ohice when the
( '..il Government of the State was suspend¬ed, in ¿lay last, (exe, pt those arrested cr
tinder prosecution for treason,) shu!!, on
takin f/ the oath of allegiance prescribed in
tue President's Amnesty Proclamation of
the Iiitli day of May,"lKC-w, res;.me the
duties of their offices and continue to dis-
charge them under thc Provisional Govern¬
ment till further appointments arc made.
And 1 do further proclaim, declare and

make known, ¡"na? it is tho duty of all loyi.l
citizen- of thc State cf Soutii Carolina to
promptly go forward and lake the oath of
allegiance to the United states, before sema
magistrate or military officer o tho Federal
Government, who may be qualified for ad
ministering oaths; and such are hereby
authorised to give certified copies thereof
to t he persons respectively by whom thej
were made. And such magistrates or
officers arc hereby req..ired to transmit th«
originals of such ootha, at as early a dey as
may be convenient, to thc Department of
State, in the city of Washington, JJ- C.
And Ï do further proclaim, declara and

make known, that the alanag$rs of F.lec-
tiens, throughout the State of.South Caroli-
na will hold an election for members of a
State Convention, at t.'ieir respective pre¬cincts, on the FIRST 3I.0NDAY IN SF.P-
TK.MUKR NEXT; according to tue lav.d of
Soutii Carolina in force before the secession
of thc State; and that, each Election Dis-
trict iu the State shall elct't as many inein-
hers of the Convention as the said District
hus members of the House of Representa¬tives -the basis of representation being
population ac.d taxation. This will givo
one hundred and twenty-four members tj
the Convention-a number sufficiently large
to represent every po: L:--U of the State must
fully.

K\e»\ loyal citizen who ans taken tho
Amner.lj o:ith ana not within thc exceptedclasses in the President's Proclamation,will bc entitled to vote, provided he Vas a
legal voter under thc Constitution ns it
stood prior to the secetu iou of Soutii Caro-
lina. And ¡di who aro within thc excepted

j classes must ia!; the oath ¡md apply 1er a
pardon, in order to entitle them to vole or
become members of thc Convention.
The members of the Convention thus

elected on the tirst Monday in September
next, are hereby required to convene in tue
city of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, thc 13th
day of September, IStîô, ior the purpose ofj altering and amending the pr«it>e.i:t Cottsti-
tution of South Carolina, or remodellingand making a now one, which will conform
to thu great changes which bave taken
place in the State, and be more in accord-
ance with Republican principles and equal:-
ty et representation.
And J do further proclaim and maiie

known, that the Constitution ard all laws cf
force in South Carolins) prior to the seces¬
sion of the State, arti hereby made of force
under the Provisional Government, exceptwherein they may conflict with the provi¬
sions n¡ this pvoclamation. And thc Judges
ano Chancellors ,,f the State arc hereby
required to exercise all the powers and per¬form all the duties which app< rta in to moir
respei live offices, am! especially in criminal

leases. It will lu- expected of the Federal
mihi ¡ry authorities now m South Carolina,
to h nd'their authority to tho civil officers
of th,.- Provisional Government, for thc pur¬
pose nf enforcing the laws ami preserving¡he peace and good order of the State.
Anil I do further command and enjoin all

good and hiv.fill citizens ol' thc Slate to-
imite in enforcing the laws and bringing io
justice ¡ill disorderly persons, all plunder¬
ers, robbert) and marauders, all vagrants
and idle persons who are wandering ¡.buut
without employment or any visible, moana
of supporting themselves.

It is also expected that all former owners
of ire« d persons will be kind to them, and
ii Cg* turu off thc children or aged to peri.- h ;
and the IV ed men and women are earnestly
enjoined to make contracts, just anil fair,
for remaining with their former owner.

In oiii. r to facilitate as much as possiblethe appR atiou for pardons under the ex¬
cept.M sections of the President's AmnestyProclamation, it is stated for information
that ¡ill applications must be by petition,
stating the exception, and accompanied
with thc oath prescribed. This petition
inle t be first approved by the Provisional
Governor, and tiien forwarded to the Presi¬
dent. Tho headquarters of the Provisional
Governor will be at Greenville, where ail
eomnnniications to him musí be addressed.
The r 'v.spapers of this Slate will publishthis proclamation till the. election for mem¬

bers ol' ih.- ('onvontion.
In testimony whereof, T have hereunto set

my hand ai:;, seal. Done at the
11., s.j town of Greenville, this 20th day of

«filly, in thc year of our Lord, 1505,and of the independence of tho
United States the ninetieth.

R. P. PERRY.
Ry ¡he Provisional Governor:WILLIAM II. PKKUT, Private Secretary.
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